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BSC...BOTTOM OF THE PILE
... .. ~
.by Phil Yerby
. Duril)g the past several days the Arbiter has received a number ..il~oncemjng-funding,~enrollment.and student/teacher ratios at the four state series.
complaints from a number of individuals outside of the immediate college institutions of higher education. In an effort to determine the credibility of The following chart indicates Boise Stat~'s exact standing with regartj.to .
COrTJJJJuoi!y • .Thesaparticular. individuals have stated that ASSSC President President-Drechsel's-statements~··theArbiteTwJllrun -a'serfes6n;:'~depih' --e-':;~ollm~~t and-St~te-f~'~ds~'- '--'" ... -,,~ ... t'~_,, '. .. _..
Tom Or~hsel; has' been decieVing' the public by releasing erroneous facts investigations into the areas mentioned' above. The fOllowi~g is a firsVln our ,
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1972·73
$ 1,103," 02$ B,943,q61
TOTAL
ENROLLMENT 2,'·392
FULL-TIME
" eQUIVALENTS
.,
,'5,a80
--~~~:;-~:~~E_$ __ ~ __j_-4B ..2-.-3--1.
STUDENT ~ ..
BASED ON
TOTAL
ENROLLMENT
NO. of STATE s
SPENT PER
STUDENT
BASED ON FTE.
$1496.71 $1449.54$1693.78
'.
On the front page of the January 11th issue of the Arbiter, President
Drechsel indicated that "ssc has. approximately 1500 more full-time
equivalents than ISU and the U of I has about 1500 more than SSC" ..The
Studen] Enrollment Report submitted by the State Board (October 6) .
includes exact figures of 7,929 FTE's for the U or ';5,280 forlSU; and
6,752 for 8Se. 'Therefore, the approximations are-rather accurate in that
differences-are 1;177 between the U of f and SSC and I, It72"between SSC
and ISU. The tot~~P'enro"m~nt figures quoted by President Drechsel are
comparably the same as those in this report.
Through further investigation, the Arbiter discovered some additional'
, points' of -interest, In reference to "grand totals"," minus con~inuing
education and special Vo-Tech. categories, the U. of I. has 5,181 men and
2,387 women; ISU has 4,058 men and 2,651 women; sse ha~ 5,596 men and
,3,843 women, "
hi addition, the Arbiter was able to calculate the number of state dqllars
spent per student at the four state institutions of higher learning. With regard
to the 8Se total enrollment of ~~OO,.·the state spends $751.21 per student,
.and ,$1,071.16 per FTE, usirig -the FTE figure of 6,752'. I~U recieves$'~'27;89perswdem 'lb8Sed'on~,rora'etm:mment'figures>snd $1',6!J3.('S'per
, F.TE; The U. of I. recieves $1 ,482.3t.per student! using the total 'enrollment
figure of 8;006) and $1,496:71' per FTE. Finally, Lese recieves $461.83 per
student '(total enrollment, of 2,392) and .$1,449.6.4 per FfE. The above
.monetarv figures were compiled using the total, figures of $7,1 S6,469 (BSe),
·:-:$8,943;061;'(ISU)~$11;86~;37e-(U'On;)~·$1~103; rq2;([CSCr;·~hii::lf~en3 the
'state ~pproprl8tlons perlns,tltutloi'l for .the 1972-1973 fiscal period. ' ., .
I .... . .. ' .' : .' , .1. '.', " .. '
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2) Do you know where the ASBSC offices are located? 'Yes: 67%
. No: 33%,
@remlin tg.il~~t Gene mate"
, '
3) Are yOu aware of the existence of student services free for your
.: ...... 1
use? (Draft r;ounseling, Birth Control, tegal coun~eling)Yes:76%------ -:...L_,_
No: 24%. ' -
4) Do you know who, the student senators are from, your
particular.school? Yes: 7.5% No 74,5% Some of them: 18%.
5) Are you aware of the ex.stence ..of the Minority Cultural
Center? Yes: 51.5% No: 48.5',.· "
6) Did you know that next year's ASBSC elections will have a
primary) Yes: 12% No: 88%. What IS vour opinion of this) Good
53% Bad: 4.5% Indifferent: 43.5\ .
7) Were you aware in advance of the student opinion poll
concerning the Student Health Center) Yes 70.5% No 29.5%
Were you well enough acquamted .•.with the ISSUes and
consequences surrounding the Health Center opinion poll? Yes
34.7% No: 41.8% Somewhat 23.5"0.
B) Were you satisfied with the ticket rardlirq for the Uruvers.tv of
Idaho football game? (i.e.. ~anded out by ASBSC With each
student able to purchase one guest oass.) Yes 69% No 31%,
9) Are voueware-of the existence of the fotlowmq student-facultv
committees? Academic Greivance? Yes 27'10 No 73%. Acadermc
Standards? Yes: 26% No 74%. Student Records Polrcv
Committee? Yes: 15% No: B5%. Athleuc Board of Control] Yes
26% No: 74%. College Union Board of Governors] Yes 28% No
72%. . ....
"PhUY·...,
ASBSC President Tom Drechsel
jumped in with both feet last week and
--,,----from-thephone- calls· and ,messages-the
Arbiter has received from outside the
campus we believe he. jolted some
people ...
If enough people get into the act with
Tom and start demanding answers it is
. ! quite possible that BSC will be adequately
;. funded ...
I still do not understand why Idaho
does not go to a University system and
eliminate all the duplication and haggling
over three indivigual schools.
Is it possible that the State Board of
Education thinks that Boise State is going
to get smaller or just go away?
Any idiot can see that BSC will grow as
the Valley grows and that the U of ,I an'd
ISU will have rough sledding just holding
, their own ...
"Registration is over (thank God and
lee Mercy) a~d it is still a mystery to me
how something as simple as registration
One of the truly unique things about this country is our freedom of the
--press."Everyadministration. inCluding that of George Washington, had
problems with the press, but it Wasunder the Nixon/Agnew regime that it
became fashionable to attack the press.We think the result of these attacks.
.can be seenas more and more reporters and editors-ere pulled into court and
treated harshly.
The latest, appearsto be the two young men working for the BYU college
paper who are in difficulty becauseof several stories regarding narcotics in
.Utah. A newsmanjust completed 46 days behind bars becauseof a story in
California. An editpr in Idaho is facing a stiff fine because of an editorial
about rape.
If the power structure (whether it be local or national) 'is permitted to
. intimidate the newspaperswe just as well hang it up. This trend must be
reversed.and it must be reversedimmediately.
IJ,1
'Any 'idiot can 'see ••..
At your
This year is going to be an important
one to all students attending BSC,
During registration which is always a
difficult time for all students, there were
approximately 3,200 concerned students
that,tooksome additional time to help the
Student Lobby efforts by completing the
ISL questionaire: As rep'resentatives' for
you, we want and need to know your so
we can work for legislation that Is relevant
..... :to:~ou.~~.-~
As you know, In order for a Lobbyist
to represent yciu, tie must' kndw your
views on many subjects. This year the
student lobby, both ,I~L and ASBSC
Lobby want your Input for tha best
.... ults: ~
.Lobbying can be done by ahy student
In 'the way of e letter, or telephone call to
your leglsletor or by helping on the
10) Should the buildlOg be called Student Union] 82.5%, College
LJnion? 13.5%, Other) 3.9%.
.. "",
can get so confusing ...
The other day I passed the gym during
--theblinding·soowstorm and couldn't-help
thinking of the series "Student as Nigger"
(see previous Arbiters) when I saw the
long line of people in the snow there has
got to be a sirr,pler way to do it ..
The Governor delivered his· budget
message to the legislatur~ and it looks
pretty good for education this year ... it
would be fantastic if the legislature would
just lay the politics aside for awhile and
try to cooperate •..
It is very hard to quarrel With a
DECREASE in taxes but a couple of our
legislators are doing their bes!. ..
God help us all if this was an election
year ...
last week in this space I mentioned "a
pretty girl to hold your hand," coming
through registration. The other day there
were several pretty girls from the health
service administrating free tetanus
shots ...and boy do they hurt ...
11) Have you ever heard of the Idaho Student Lobby) Yes: 42.1%
No: 57.9%. Boise State College LobbYing Committee] Yes 24,7%
No: 75.3%. Do you know who the Idaho Student LobbYist IS?
Yes: 13.5% No: 86.5%. Do you know who the Director of
... Lobbying atBoise$tate_CoUege,isL'(es 2.8% No 97.2%.
Don' Maclean
One a' penny,
two a' penny
sv Don \tj,i'!d"
'.'iASHI~JG TON In E;,ql.J11lJ, tn"ft! ISa rnovefl"~flt on to (JIvewllter; d llOy royally. say,
a ~)",nn'lh [",,,!, t'J' '",;yry rim.~ a book of OWIIS I; ctwd:ed out of d uubtrc library. So far as
I '~Jfl find (Jul. rn.s Id",J hdi been ralSf'd only rXCdslonaJlv HI !til! U.S. and seems 10 be,
(j00rr1t!d !f) ttl~·fllt2 of !I,j'lt t:au5C'5,
The J'gIJm.~nl, as ddv.lflced tJY '_)l,r overo;.~<jScolleJgues, IS that an author may write a
bc")' Itur 9~1J-;onlv 2,000 coo.es. of which 1,000 dre sold to free ","dIng libraries. BUI.
d':cord""J 10 th",r r·,<,.m,.h, .t~" dVI,rdgtJbook I~<.h.~,•• -d 0\11of Itw hbrdry at leasI20,ooo
I"""S. it [tH' ·,utho' got IT,t ·In lr"I"Sh 11.'nn', j"lljl·"j1,ml 10 2.!> \;lJnts. U.S,) each lime,
h.'d 11';1 (j"I (j"iy $500 hr IIlDv"J,nq hO'Jf> of "nWrt,flnm"nt 0r educallon for 20.000
Thilt'> nOl rr·,"h. "d'Ld!"dl'{, but :t h.'lp; to I'ut food In the flldge Hhile the author
tYIJ';S 111, fl"'( ,n,"t,,,pl'" P, flH' IIlJr;lI'oIn,' anw~!r IS thdt the dulhor ;hould bt! satisfied
With Ih., rOVdlry I,.' (Jl!I" lrom th,' 1.000 cop",s of the boo> thdt ttHr IltH"'''~ bought. But
thiS rnl!Jht 'JJIf'" to only $250 .
Thf: hbrarl"';"'1i~"VlY'lhdt If ,;"th'J(s dr.m't "lri'!Of} '!fltl<I(lh IlI(HH'y, pobllshcrs ~uld
roilS'! prl'.'~~ ,I) lhdt thi~ duth"r\' rUYdlt,.~~ wOllld (Jo up lJnfurtun,llely, books ml,Jst
10mpet.. With fr'", TV dfld chp<Jpn""'I",pap'!r" and rrWI'Jl1O.:r" The p'I'" 01 books is already
SOIlI'!/ihat daunt,nq to rhl! cu')l[j(n.~r. And. ""1(:,) Ilbrar"'s 1)',1, publ" ',!Ods. if thl! price of
books rn';l~,H11~ hbiW'lf~S"'Quid h<lV~~ to buy h~'I'/er of thlYTI.
'\t thl') pOint I"t me ql/l(kIV ~dY Itldt I am not tal~lr"l aur"l! ttll) Harold Robbinsmof
thA Iltf,rary world, who s,,11 ITlllhons of COIW!S"deh nOV'll, dlonfj With film rights, TV
sNlalllatl'ln "fjhts, r~t(., iJnd make a million on each om'. I'rn l<llklng about the steady
drones Df thl! frilfl who lJ"nrJ 1l1J! H'asonablv popular, but not wlldly.~.:Illng things.
For f)W,r'{ "Carp.~tlJa(l'l"''' there iHl' Hj books on buthrrfly coll'~r:tlng or "A Study of
the PunIc W,Jrs." The,,! ;jft, the ~t')ady, solid d.Hectlve dnd cowbuy books that give
enjoyrllent to rTlililOflS, but each 1fl~ldual title never acllleves more than modest sales.
Did you know, for IOst~nCf!. that as long as fOIJryears afWr it was published, Ian Fleming
had made only about $300, total, from hiS first JarTlflSBond book] Oh, suru, after he was
dlscovem.d, it was reprinted and went on to earn a fortune, But not evJJr~ author is
discovered, (
Yet they still have their fans. fans who want them to continue wr Iting instead of giving
it up to write advertiSing copy, or something. The authors complain .that, compared to
sorneone who writes a song and gets royalties for life. they am.very poorly paid, There are
"nu juke boxe5 or radio shows playirq books and paying royalties on them.
The English Society of Authors has statistics which show tho average, working author
earns less than $25 a week from his writing. Most of them have to have other jobs in order
to survive. A s"nilar, thoUfjh not quite as bad, situation nxisfs in this country. England
may soon proVide help for Its aillhors, Ireland alrrmdy does so, through tall concessions.
We should do the sarne,
MICAOSCOOPS ~y Don Maclean
One good thing about all those monumental traffic jams. Speed limit Ilgns will coon
become unnecessary. .
, .1
I
The way prices are riling, when you exchange 10meth'Ing at the depertment Itore you
should get MORE. \ ' • '
.-\
12) Are you aware of the feasibilIty studies currently being
undertaken considering the possibility of forming a corporation of
the ASBSC? Yes: 10.7% No: 89.3%. Would you be In favor of
such a move? Yes: 34.3% No: 32% Don't know 33.7%.
13) Did you know that the ASBSC IS investigating the pOSSibility
of initiating a student book co-op? Yes 23% No: 77%.
14) What was your opinion of the Boise State College
Homecoming thi~ year] Excellent 2.2% Good 11.8% O.K.
44.9% Fair: 19.7% Poor: 21.3%. Was it well enough publlclled via
the Arbiter? Yes: 48.3% No 51.7%.
15) Do you read the Arbiter? Always 32% Sometimes: 50.6%
Never: /..2% Parts of it: 15.2%. What is your opinion of this year's
Arbiter? Excellent: 3.4% Good: 24.7% O,K.: 38.2% Fair. 16.3%
Poor: 17.4%. Would you prefer to see the newspaper
self-supporting? (i.e.. would you prefer to pay 10·15-20 cents per
week rather than having it subsidized by student funds)) Yes:
16.9% No: 68% 'Don't Care: 15.2%.
"
16) Have you beeQ well enough informed of upcoming ASBSC
eyents? (concerts"lectures, films, et~.l Yes: 49.4% No: 50.6%. Did
you find out about most events from the Arbiter? Yes: 30.9% No'
69.1%,
17) Were you aware Jhat two senate seats were vacated and
refilled this semester) Yes 20.8% No: 79.2%,
•service lB) What would be your opinion of the job done by the ASBSC asa whole for fall semester 1972? Excellent: 1.1% Good: 17.4%O.K.: 29,8% Fair: 10.1% Poor: 12.9% Don't'know: 28.5%.
i
Student Lobby CommIttee dt BSC. No
matter h0V:- mu~ time you have to give
your efforts will help in' a cause that
pertains to all students. By each one'of us
doing our' part and getting involved, the'
42nd legislature will be informed of our
concerns as students and taxpayers, And I
firr:n'Y believe they will listen, On'ce again.
I would like' to thank the BSC students
that took the time to fill out the
questiannalre, As· the AS8SC "Lobbv
Committee, we will. tabulate the results
~na work for your interests. Please Cell
~85:1622 or come in' to the ASBSC
pfflces If you ,want any inform~tion or
Want to get involved in the committee .•
The results were extremely interesting and I'm sure will prove
to be helpful during this semester.
Sincerely,
Jon Rand
Senator, SchoC?1of Business
:.)'\
, Doug Shanholtz'
ASBSC'Studimt Lobby Director
. .,.,
~. only56
DAYS
"'" .....
~
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I got a new frying pan with Ipaclel coating 10' thlt food w~n't Itlck to 1t.
Unfort~nlltely I the epeelal coating doean't Itlck to the pan. either,
It I not that Nguyen Van Thleu 111'apprehenllve , but I heer h. kNPI a bag plcktcl right
by ~II door. .
. I t'. easy to lee why Hanol'a negotlatlonl In Parla are atubborn, If yoJ IIvtd.l~.Perl, for
five years would you want to go home?
BIC· hosts
Invitational
art show
The first -exhibition i~19Ttat the Gallery
'ot Creative 'Art in tlH! Liberal' Arts
Building of Boise State Colle'.l'! will open
011 January 15 vllth the invitational
exhibition by all ltUJ lIoc'nbers of thn
Urllvers'ly of Idaho Depar trnent of Ar t.
The G,,'lery will be r'lwo .for the public
durinq the weekdays Irorn 10.00 iI,H,. to
5 00 P.III. The exhibition wll' continue
until rridilV, Februarv 9,
Si~v .. n tf!dchifl~J tflt:rntH:rs and nne
prufl:\'/ur (~fllf~rttU~J iJf': p.utrupatinq In thiS
I,.tllb'l""), flley d"! Geoll~! Ilolll:fl<"
Ch"" III"n of till! LJeparl'!K!nt and
P,ol'~""H of A! 1, wuh two wt!lded
',clllptlJf"~ "lid two 1""""5 of 1)('l1"rv,
/,ff,,·(j DIII,n, PlUfe~';Il' of Ar t , ~hov"""
till"" "''''W'' Illurs, Arnold S. Wesft"'und,
1',"1,",,,", of A't. w'lh I'"1hl print',. N'·I' .•,n
e,,, I,',. A..~lSldOI f"l)"!~';or of Art. who
',111"II ,It,,(j "'''' v.ulptun: ,lI\.J 20 pll' ...... of
f!'wd,v. (jl""J" W",V. As·,'~t"fll Pr"l,·"so(
of A, t. '.-'Ihn ht!") orH"' rH.·ufl·...,LulpttJft~ dlld
Ii1II'" fl',lltl-'''''th" d,,,wII")5. [);IVllj l..
~,1or.,J,lI\d. In~,,,, tor "' A't. Wllh till'"
I.III~' !,"Ult'fl,!' ,11111tWII draw""I_. r '''"~.
C,,",\. lnvrrur tor "' Art. ,.,;,,,) I~ showII',!
011'" 1"1". I", of I~Jtll"Y; :1I,d fUl.llly. M,lIY
K I/~. Wood. !'rof, ...·.. , I JlW'IIllIS. whf)
rl~tlh'd ."(fl' d-(~jW.ltUHJ forly y(~.H'i to thtl
1;" ... 1",,'1 of <1'1 <II th" U,"v.,,,,.ly. sltowIIlIl
two I.I"~· p,JI III""1'>.
,~. "
THE BYRDS
THE BYRDS
BSC Gvrnnasirrrn at 8:00 P'M'
BSC Students $2.00
Take It all In January 27, Nineteen Hundred and Seventy Three.
TickrJ1S
both Capitol Stereo Centers In BOise
iJnd
Revolution Ltd.
Revolution II
dnd
General Pants
If that doesn't work, try the BSC Information Booth
It's wortlJ It.. ....eight miles high worth ......
Ev('r wondl!r wlll're to HO In BOIS') to lind ,I Hood
dance b,!nIP Sina lew drll1ks? Hl~ll~ IS news lor yOl"
CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT is the b,md currently ,lppeartng at
Goofy's, The St!v,?n nwmbms sing ,IS well as doubll) on
ins trllments ttlfOII!lholit . an ewninu performance,
Franted by leild slIlgl?r. Brad D,lvldson, (wllo also plays
trumpet and guitar). and the leadm 01 tlw !lroliP. Ron
GreIm. lead guitarist, tilt! band projects a fl'elin!l 01
enjoymnnt of what they are dOll1g. Doug GI?OI]lwg.ln IS
on bass guitflr; Greg Row, drUmll1l!f; Jeff Miller. lead
lrlHnpet player and singer; George Simanis on sax and
illite and happy fingers Arnie Bruverus on keyboard.
Captalfl Midnight's extensive repetoire includes
contemporary standards, rock tunes, Broadway and
1110t,on picture show tunes, and a sprinkling of original
compositions. •
TIll! band .Jlso does a thlrtY·I11IJlute satiflcal look at
thl' '50's rock and roll III which the entire group dresses
<lnd portrays the likes of Elvis. Bill Haley & the Comets.
and the Platters. The audiences have really enjoyed the
YOU WANT 'US TO TELL YOU,WHERE TO GO • • •
music and the chance to try jump'n and jive'n. Gorden is the bass guitarist.
The Happy Medium's music is a softer style
designed for a mellower mood and smooth boogying.
They will be appearing until February 3.The Downtowner's Bottle and Cork Lounge has
offered a popular style, easy listening, and dancing band.
the HAPPY MEDIUM. from Eugene, Mike Wren is the
lead singer who lullabyes the audience in one song and
belts out rock IfI the next breath. Doug Randall is the
keyboard man-playing everything from Bach to Moody
Blues. His brother. Gib, is the group's drummer, Ron
The Gamekeeper at inc Owyhee Plaza features the
SMITH FOUNDATION,Boise States's own. They appeared af
Homecoming and they continue· to give out a sound well
worth Iistenlllg to.
New this semester to the Cub Lobby is this 'Quaint' I. K. Trophy Caso.
to put your goodies.
Lucky number blotters were again given Out this semester, courtesy Pi Sigma Epsilon. If you
got one at registration,. hang on to it, 'cause It's worth a $100.00.
campus
~mWAJ~m~ Phil Yerby, Arbiter editor, proves that he can lab> it as well as dish
It out Fret~ dl(){ni..:'rIJ dnd t·~tdn(l~ t)~)o)r;_!(';; ".t."r~1 .r,-«. Ldl!l'J r!~.j!')tratl()n.
cour tesv or vour fr:enji" HeJlrh S~:r\T-tl";
,.. it--- '..".-"'''-~440."",_,,~
I,
,
i
"",
Out-qoinq COIICOrt Ch.unn.m, Art P,'I,'r-,'1I1, r,'cII'vlnq ,10 .iw.ir d for
his fdnld:.(1C work troll} I\SHSC 1"1'",,1,'111 r IlIl, D":I tiSt:l.
One by one, through cold
and fdiling ',1I0W, so went
r('lIlstral/on. ell£! weather
kind of SIHT)S liD the whole
prOCI!SSof (I:glstration at
sse, tlOkoy,
••. 1
Among the aims of Alpha Kappa Psi
are, fostering scientific research in the
fields of commerce, accounts .. and finance,
and to educate the public to appreciate
and demand higher ideals therein. It may
seem strange for a business organization to
have as a purpose getting the public to
demand higher ideals in business, but the
members of A.K.Psi are doing Just that.
Part of the Job is done through a
program of guest speakers both at
professional meetings and through the
new "Executive In Residence" program
which kicked off last semester with
A.K.Psi member Governor Cecil D.
Andrus speaking to students assembled in
the business building. Featured speakers
have Included the Executive Board of the
Insurance Underwriters Of Idaho, and
Gard Skinner. a candidate for prosecuting
attorney in the last election.
The professional meeting speakers Will
be led this semester by Mr. Bern Jensen,
New Executive President, Boise Chamber
of Commerce. The first meeting will be
held at 730 p.rn, Wed. Jan. 17, in the
CUB. All those Business Majors who are at
least second semester freshmen with a
G.P.A. of 2.30 or higher are invited to
attend If they are Interested in Joining.
In add It ion to the orotess.onat
meetings, the Fraternity sponsors dances
to raise funds. These funds are used in
whatever c ornmuru tv projects the
organization undertakes, as well as
supporting a scholarship program. At least
once a year, the rmembership fonates part
of the money it has raised to a local ciVIC
group or charity.
A.K.Psi has been fortunate In haVing
the complete cooperation of the business
school in all of its endeavours, not to
forget the talents of many of the faculty
wtio are also members. The Fraternity has
managed to receive the highest rating
possible for effiCiency from the national
office, every year of its existence at BSC.
The rating is given to those c:hapters who
meet certain standards of performance In
both school and community actiVities.
Achievement of these excellent ratings has
been pOSSible only through the attitude of
persons such as Mike Bingham.
Memberhsip Committee Chairman, and
Marv Askey, President, both of whom
stress "we are interested In new members,
but only If they are the kind of people
who wish to work hard for others with no
thought 01 personal gain,"
With that predominant attitude, it is
nO SlHpllse to see the esteem In which
the organization is held not only on
c.lmpUS, but In the eomrnullity .IS well.
ISL:Student's Voice
DUW19 re9Istr,lliOIl. lh.~ Idaho Student Lobby and the ASBSC
Studeot Lobby end COfllfll'llee conducted a survey .concerninq
certarn pertlnt'f1t !SSu~ to ~IdCL"d before the 42nd IdahO
Legislature. About 3,200 students oarucipated and the results are
now being tabuldted.
The Idaho Student l.obbv IS an orqaruzauon comprised of the
student governrT1ent pres,dpnts and vice-or esrdents 01 all college
rank rnstrtutu.ons 10 ldano wllh the exception 01 the College of
Southern Idaho, The thH'f~ lobbYists now repres.entong students at
the State Legislature are D,'nnis'Davls of ttle UniverSity of Idaho,
Mary SwanaorJ olld.lho State Univefs'ty and Art Berry of Boise
State College.
. The ISL was for"','<.1 la5t Y"d' dnd eoncern'.>d itself primarily
With the r'ghts Of 18 y'W \lIds, Including lowellng olthe d"nking
age. ThiS year, <!C.t/Vlt,,'Sarp 1."'1119 e'Pdnded to ,'ncornpass all areas
of student Intell~t, At prl'SI'nt, repre$l'nlatlon ,ncludes over
30,000 studt>nts.
Indsmuch dS students ,1',' It'" larg"51 bl,J< 01 _oters In thr State,
'f IS tho Opinion of th,' ISL th,1l th"11 "fforts ,Ind opln,ons stlould
be taken 11110 ,Kcount by th,' Io'gi51,II')I('. SpecifiC tOPiCS to
emphaslle \IIIi, Indud,' .llft'ltl<Il" bllth-<:ontror' II110rmatlon,
in-state ltJltlon. prubl""'5 ,'ll,'ountmed 10 th.· rental of student
housiriy, and ..nvlrnnnwnt;11 prO!I'cllOn l,lws,
The ISL IS wnrkln9 With Ih,' B(wd of [due,lllon and the
university level pll~ldpnts to iner,'a5/' .till' Silt" 01 the higher
education bud9'!t ill Id.lho. Th.' 1St. h"s an edue.Il,,"1,)1 tilX status
and is lundt!d through 11I"rnber5111p I,'l's b.i'iol'd on full t i'me
equivalencY at each rl'prpS('ntl'd Institution.
PoliCies t>SjlouS(ld by tilt' ISL wdl ht, ,I ,ellt'cllon of opinion
held by two·thirds 01 th,' I'.HtICIP,llIl19 lIHlstllu,'nt stud.mts. All
stlJd"nts all' strongly "'1<1111.1'/1'11 to 1'"'St'lll tit .." Views On
jlnndllld "'<Jisl.lIlon .15 well .15 slHl'wsl tOPiCS ',n cor15,der,lIlon to
Art B"rry ,n 1115 offl ... • on lh., secol1d IInIH of lit" CUB.
Aecemly a Petition ~inst 1,;:s~t:e;tultlbn.W;;s drcula;~ ~n"',
. the sse campus. The petltlon, which WelS slgn~ bvthree .,
thousand plus students, was ,circulated by the ASBSCStudent
. LObby and Committee. This Comitteee is an organlzationof BSe
and is funded by student. fundli.ln~iew althe overwhelming
, reponse the AS~~e ~tudeniLobby andCornmittee has opted to'
makej·the In-state,'tuition Issue its ;first'priority for the42nd
legislature. A cOmplete breakdown of the topics to be brought to
the attention of the legislature this year J~okslike this: .',
balancing ofJi,~ student/teacher ratio:'
~ ':: ~ .. t'.' , ": '.- ·,1.? ;m,~'
4. ,Lobby for' a review of, th.e .18gitlmacY_ o.t funding' ~ll.
with unaccredited programs l!!Uch' as LCSC~ , i"
5. Lobby for· '!lore. P,OWerll.!lan1:l ~61e
legislation. ".
6, L~bby for~'voting 'stu~ni member onu,e s1:a.boli,..i~t
higher education: ' " .' ',".
If, any studenf has. a' question, ·suggestion,.or idea;theV ~~e.'
asked to see poug Shanholtz, Director. BiIIl<eyes, orany of the .
committee members 4nthe, ASBSC Offices. These peopjeare here:
to present your views arid translate the wishes of the esc Student
Bodv into effective input for the legislature ••• ~se them', '.
1. Lobby agains.t establishment of an in-state tuition.
. I
2. Lobby for fair equalizationof funding for nigher education.
3. Lobby for equalization of Quality education and for <l
p
HAVE
WE
'01 A-CLASS
FOR
yOU.
-Reading
Deve lope ment
Inst itute
RAPID READING COURSE
If you would like to read faster, compre~end
better and study more effectively, then have
we got a class for you. Find out why more stu-
dents and faculty prefer Reading Develop ..
mentIs program than any other program in the
State.
AUend a free introductory lesson.
Boisean Hyatt Lodge
co'rner of College & Capitol
CI~sses are Filling Rapidly~ to Register Call
888-1420
BEADING DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE
..
host ISU,Colle_e·
Falls 'In hoop bat'tle.'
)
The Boise State Broncos 'will cast
aside old . records .and start some
new ones of their own when they
face Idaho State University for the
• third time this season in the BSC
fie1d.house Thursday at 7:30 p.rn, .
ISU has won the two previous
games against Boise State. The
Bengals 'are undefeated in
.conference play and lead in virtually
all Big Sky statistics.
Boise State, following a six game
losing streak, 'will try and avenge
ISU minus two key men, Maurice
Buckingham and Booker Brown.
Brown is .out with a hernia and
Buckingham broke a small bone in
his hand which should keep him out
of at least two weeks of action.
Head coach ,Murray Satterfield
feels "this is going to be a big test,"
after dropping the last two games to
teams the Broncos previously
amihilatEd; Puget Sound 109-72 and
Portland State-70-61.
Waiting for the starting' call
should be Clyde Dickey, Greg Burin,
Bill. Barnes, Bill Cottrell and Steve
Clifford.
Idaho State has built up a
seven-game win skein coming into
this match tonight. The 8engals
soundly defeated Chicago State in
their latest rout 102-73 last
Saturday.
Jim Killingsworth's Bengals
"have an excellent team," according
to Satterfield. The ISU mentor led
the team to a tie for second place
last year in the Big Sky Conference.
The Buckingham-Brown gap will
be hard to fill for the Broncos,
while ISU has a full· squad of
healthy players.
The Pd'catello-based team lost no
lettermen last" year. Standou ts are
6-8% center Ev Foprna, 6-6 forward
Edison Hicks and 6-1 Jim Anderson.
who has been the high man against
the Broncos scoring over 20 points
in each of the two meetings.
Taking a look at BSC, the
Broncos are ready to play good ball
against the taller. better-balanced
Bengals.
Clyde Dickey has scored well illl
year for Boise State averaging 17
ppg. Steve Clifford should fare well
as a strong -streak shooter while
Bunn and Cowell will manhandle
---the stronglSU zone defense.
ISU's win streak should be easier
to break since they will be playing
at Boise State, not to mention the
Broncos are hungry for a slump-
breaking victory.
,
In, the last-pairing between the
two clubs, Boise, State was down by
. only asinqle marker in the half. The
befuddled Benqals took to the
dressing room and ironed the
problems out of their stripes before
going on towin 82-73.
The College of Great Falls will
challenge the Broncos Jan. 20 in the
SSC gym at 7:3Q .in a-
non-conference game.
TheA rgonau ts ,Q:Yetu r n five
'lettermen alter losing five the
previous season. Runners-up in the
. NAIA District Number 5, coach R.
J. Horejsi's crew will be seeking the
'continuing dominance over BSC.
The teams did not play each other
last year, but Great Falls won 79-78
and 85-74 in the '70-71 season.•
Returning guards Mike Geniesse
(18.5 ppg) and Reggie Rush (20.2
ppg.) will combine with return
starter Jin Walczak (6.7 ppg) at
forward to provide a nucleus against
the SSC·five.
Expected to join these three in
making up the starting tineup will
be Kirk Steinseifer a 6-2 guard who
carried a 22.5 ppg average for
Mount Hood CC last season and
Roscoe Seamon a 6-6 forward from
Walla Walla CC where he averaged
25.3 ppg and 18.5 rebounds.
JVs play Bengal
babes in .gym
Th'" Colts Will host 'the Idaho State
University JV's at 5 15 Thursday night in
the SSC qv-n, prior to the varsity gdme at
730.
Coach Sus Connor's team kxJks for win
-number five of th» year. The only two
losses have come from Columbia Ei"asln
and the nationally-ranked College of
Southern Idaho.
Th'" latest Colt victory was over Ricks
College 82-72.
George Glover Alonzo Goggins and Pat
Hoke will provide the seating nucleus for
SSC. Scott ~..kllhenny and Tony Sarasvill
round out the start.nq five. in what Connor
prtedicts is going to be "one of the
toughest teams we'll rJay ths season."
Statistic·wise. the COI'ts have
i)iJtgunn.;d their Opron"nts .456 to .391
In shooting percentJg':-S (does not :n.:lude
'NIB over Ricks).
Glover bids scorers '.'11th 19.6 pp!.!
followed by Goggins with 18.0 PDg. Pat
Hoke IS third on the scoring list With 13.6
PDq.
NO SERVICE CHARGE ON
Alonzo Goggins is only !Hi. but proves he
""can out- reach this stringbean from Mtn.
Home AFB. The Colts won 104·58.
PAurny Satterfield resigned hit PcMitIonas held blsketIMIl coach lIeft). Bus Connor (rlghdwlll_ume n_ dud".
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Bring your own steak. We,n charcoal I-
t
I
J•I
I
bro iI if for Prrce will inc ludeyou
fr ies and saI ad.
BOISE STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS
STUDENT ACCOUNTS!
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
Broadway office
, 1000 BROADWAY AVENUE
,across Jrom Bronco 'stadia.· ..." ,..... ,
..
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I ~You can almost hear the wheels turning. : S., , We think hard and work hard to have just what: ;you need, when you need it. After all, : ort that's our business-you. So try us first for all: ~
.. your shopping needs. We don't stock up with· It-t anyone else in mind. We concentrate on you. :
t :
! i
: What you need is what we have. Everything It-t from toothpaste to typewriters. And at :
.. the best prices in town. After all, that's our It-t business-you. So try us first for all your :: :
.. shopping needs. We don't stock up with • It-
.. : It-iI anyone else in rrund, We concentrate on you.: It-
iI • It-
.. : It-
t : :
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iI ... ..• We've got it from A to Z ... art supplies ..t to lodiac je......elry.Everything your head or :
f heart desires. After all, that's our :
'7' business-you. So try us first for all your ..i shopping needs. We don't stock up with :
: anyone ;!'~,!~c~in~',~~_~2~r~~t':.?~ ~~~:. "",,- .:.
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A lot of the previously scheduled
.basketbatl games were cancelled because
of extremely adverse weather conditions.
....................•....•.......... ~........•.•...... .
•'.••••••••••••e , Dor~n L. "Bus" Connor,' assistant
basketball coach for the' Broncos for the
past' flv. yeera, WlS "emed heed coach to
tlke over the varaity balketball team.
The announcement was made .Tuesday
by Boile Stlte ethletic director Lyle
Smith. ./
"Last week' coach SatterfieldVerballV
indicated to me that he planned to resign
at the end ofthe presentleason. Today he
requested to be relieved at this time in the
btlItiliter8lu of the bI1sketball program at
Boile State, BUI Connor, who has been
---, -Murrav'i-assistant for the past five yean
W:I:::a==l:I:ll:I:l:I:a::a::a=s::lI:l:lI:l:a:::a::as:s===14 will take over the duties as head coach,"
Smith said.
season •.
: "Murray has given I gr_t deal of his
{'
life to Boise State and to basketb.ll in the
state of Idaho. He has been • fine MNt to'
tJ:ae school. His decilion to Itap out of
coaching is a weat lou •.He wei I great
rnan with which to work.
Satterfield began coaching at Boise~ _ ..
Junior College in 1965 and w.' junior
c:qJlege ~h for three yea~. When the
school became ~ four-year inatitution in
1968, Satterfield contin~is duties and
took the Broncos to the NAIA playoffs in
1969 and the NCAA coflege-div,ision
playoffs in 1970.
SCORES FROM NORTH IDAHO
o
Moscow •.••. 63 Pullman ••• ·.• 62_••••••••••••••
Nez Perce.... .48 Elk River .... 30 '
Lapwav ..•.. 55 Clearwater •.. 53
POtlatch•.•• 71 Palouse•. , .. 53
Post Falls ... 53Priest River •. 46
Spokane ...•. 58 Coeur d'Alene .. 52
Bowlers pace by
EOC in tight games
Varsi ty hasebal] hopefuls to report now!,
Outdoor Education 808. full steam ah•• ,-
The BSC varsuv women's bowling team
had to put up with little resistance against
Eastern Oregon College last friday night.
However i.the.rnen's team sneaked by EO<:: _
with a hard-fought for two-pin loprgin.
Ron Arndt and Jay Aono came up with
iJ 202 and 204 respectivelv to pace the
men In the final game against the Tigers.
Even WIth those high games. BSC lost the
final match of the four game set by 80
Slicks. Jim McMahan, high man for EOC
With a four game series of 814. finished
with a 233 his last game. He was iomed in
the 200 club by Steve Weissenfluh with a
212.
Top scorer for the BSC men was
freshman kegler Jay Aono who edged out
veteran college bowler Jay Knowlton 779
to 773. BUll Tucker struck out for SIXin
a row and nabbed the high game~pot with
a 233.
In the women's division, Boise State
~dls~lay~-aw~-;';'e abrlity on the m'aple
bOinds by nailing down the first game
884-712. They ~nt on to grab the
second game 825-713 before losing their
only game. the third, 730- 732. The fourth
and final game saw BSC on top 777-736.
Senior bowler Chris Moore took high
senes honors with 689. just one pin over
teammate Claudia Willkerson's 688.
Bowling the high gamesiorthewomen'
was Willkerson with 220 and 205.
Bronco Keglers will trek to UtahState
January 20 in an Intermountain
Conference test. BSC is' "numero uno"
atop the standings in bl1th the men's an?
women's diviSions•
Head baseball coach Lyle Smith urges
all men interested in baseball on the
varsity team te get in touch with him
--rnHI1€diatE:lyat,heVarslty Center.'
The Broncos have 12 returning
lettermen. Drills will begin in February.
Lockers wrll be given this month.
Tony Mclean
SpOrts Editor
Outdoor Education is "mushrooming
at BSC," according to Fred Norman,
director of student actiliites on campus.
Last sernaster. over 1.100 full-time
students paeticipated In the Outdoor
Education program; the best turnOut in
any of the Idaho institutions.
• Darlene Stewart and Tom Beeler.
students at SSC, will be the cOoChairman
of the program. They will be responsible
for planning activities. slating lectures and
films. and setting up a clearing house for
mterested gro'ups and individuals who
want to know details like crothing;f()od~-
equipment. etc.
"The Outdoor E<!ucation program was
Well-organized through Ed Weber the first
se'mester. Stewart said. "Ed has left the
program because he graduated last spring
and'starred working."
..I ~_•.n_.I_._.~n~.. n .. ~n.~----------------------------~
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Smith notes that the sluggerswill race a
45-game schedule against tough
opponents. "Gonzaga will be a strong arm
-in the Big Sky Conference,"-Smith stated.
Boise State will participate in the
Banana Belt Tournament in Lewiston
during the middle of March.
Those trying out for the team must
keep in mind that it is necessary to be a '
full-time student and must haVe-passed 12
credit hours this fall.
"NCAA rules require that the student
be working towards graduation:' Smith
said.
_._._-,------------------
The PE department will provide the skills
and the Outdoor Education staff will pick
up on a recreation basis."
"The main problem is the lack of funds
for a paid full-time worker for the
Outdoor Education program," said Kent
Kehler, Games Areadi.rector. " The
programhcis gone extremely well so ,far ' "The tTehd ~ tOwardSl~in
and we should expect a definite increase, outdoor activities:" Kehler said, "We'lNill
in parti.ci~ti.on oVj!r last semester." , (recommend to individuals or !J{14J5. of
PartiCIpation has been a sharp nse 0 people the type of equipment to take on
the graphs ever since the program was their trips and even help them find a PJace
offered to meet student demands for to go:'
activities. Outdoor Education is a service as well '
According to Gordon "Gordy" as an activity. The department will rent
Gochnour. the Physical Education out equipment to thoSe needing a canoe,
department ramrod for Outdoor backpack or Whatever. '
Education, '~IL 48 oLour classes were It is important- that the students;
, immediately filled during registration; the faculty and others know that Outdoor
responsewas terrific." ' Education is here at SSC when you ~t
Gochnour emphasized some of .the it. The office, wher~ you can gather other
goals of Outdoor Education which necessary informationi-is--Iocated in-the
include. "attempting to provide the Games Area on the first lloor of the
students with a wide range of activities:' College Union Building.
ATTENTION'!.! 'I ~
GOLDEN!?) OPPORTUNITY
YO WOR K WITH YOUNG
SINGLE CO·ED ALL HOURS
OF THE DAY AND NIGHT.
PAY IS NOT WORTH
MENTIONING. BUT THE
FRINGE BENEFITS ARE
FANTASTIC! ! ! ! ! ! !
ENOUIRE AT
THli,ARBITER OfFICE
'I
GllJIiDWj ...
BACK TO SCHOOL
• j ",' t ,(,..
BOOGIE DANC-E
: . ,. 0",.'
'-J
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ANNOUNCE1'HE OPENINGOF THEIR OFFICE IN THE I
I B.OISE EYE CLINIC I
, .1 1129 'BELLEVUE .: B~ISE,~~AHO(, . TEL~PHONE - 336-111~ 1',*. *'* . '. " , . r~ .. ** ,W. A. BAUSCHER, B.S., 0.0., F.A.A.O.· . PERRY GOSSETT *
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$200
INA RAPID READING COURSE
Discover Why More Students and Faculty are Enrolling in
__l~£!'-I)JNJ.t~P~VE:LOJ!_M_ENrs_
READING COURSE
'. than any of the expensive-courses ..
Class Enrollment is Limited, s~ Register TodayI'
ATTEND A FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSON
AT
~ " ~
CORNER OF COLLEGE AND CAPITOL
5 pm 8p~
·888--1420
. ', CALL
• t.
..' '.' :.' . ~1-: .. ,
',~
,. ,
\ \
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. . . THE MOST ADVANCED.
SPEL.Lright.· PRODUCT SINCE THE':'M ~ 'npEWRITERWAS:
~ INVENTEDI NO MORE'
ERASING. COVERS MISTAKE$
. INSTANnV AND QUlCKhV."
I . ~
,','
'::::.
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TOTALLY NEW·,
SELF COR'REeTING TYPEWRITER/·RIBBON·,'·
Thts is the most needed advance since the typewriter was Invented. Every messy, smeary
typewriter eraser hits ~he waste basket. No m'ore erasing. The bottom half of this
marvelous ribbon makes errors disappear without erasing. To 'maJ(e your correction back
space, shift· ribbon selector, and retype the error. The white .Ink makes the error
completely invisible. The ribbons make excellent gifts. NO COD's. Cash, cheeRs, or money _.
-- -----orders.--;--~--------------~--_._---
Please send me the quantity INTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE MAJ:tT, INC.
of ribbons checked below, /,. P. O. BOX lUI
If not satisfied-, iwill retur~---~~~---------~--- -SHRI:VEPORT~ LOUISIANA 71114
f~Wtm~¥t'~(lf-_~--~"'.-<lI--TYlHlWrll.r ------=::-- _
full refund. 051.ndord Oflle,"e OPort.b'" . _
o 1 RIBBON Sl.2!! N.ml .. · ------ ~ ."..,.,~. ------
O' 2 RIBBONS '5.75 Add'.. ' · '-- ~
o :1 RIBBO~S '8.00 c.,y~_. ~ - 51.11 Z'P'__---------~.._ -------~--------_I._..~--~--~---.~..~---~
,----------------------------------.I~" 8 I
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I will be featured between .'-~I----'.--- --~.-----. ----~---------.. ----..------."......- ..--..------~--~----.. . -'-~--~----~-----,-----~- ~ ---~------~..~.. -1-------·_-;
I 7 a.m, and 9 a.m. I
I I
I The 'SPECIAL BREAKFAST' includes I
I... II ;;.d.i{feren t entree etl~)'. day, a m eat item, I.
I '. . .. . .' I
--I~---~~-----h ash rbr ow n s, to as I, and -coffee~--~---~~-~~-__. ··~·-I---:i·--~-
..I .- .....I
I T he daily menu wi us» pos ted in th e I
I I'I SNACK BAR. I
1--- 1I. 'eF _U'. I
I To introduce' this SPECIAL 1I., 1
1 d ~ , 1
1 the Foo Service is offering I
I tl I
1 1
1 10( OFF . 1I' 0~" I .
I .. if this ...,A D is presented to the cashier when 1
1 1
'I 11 ordering the ,,'S'PECIAL. BREAKFAST'. 1
11 ." 1
1 This 'offer "goo'd . I:I. .,...'-,,'-,".". ...~-,,<.'iii ".: . ~. <:1":'''' .2-" '. '.,':'s I' -~..~;;;~~:';~';"':5.. ," . , 5:', ./ -- ' ~', "~,' '1 .<,.;
JANUARY 16 thru JAN.UARY ,30,1973. I'
...\-1
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w0 u Id I ik~e to an n 0unee an
'Early Riser Sp~~;~lt
1
Each morning an S9C, Breakfast
'." '~.
